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Bread Pudding falnl 
CANTON'., riliio. (I'.P.) — Stnrtlfil 

wh,M :i ihonU-r of her rninlly til). 
mt ,-i mil ni I'nlt'pi', Mrs. Anna 

' Tamblyn i-hnki-d In ili-atli on i\ 
I. !<•

cmly.

Pennies and Dimes Paid Tax 
\VAI'.S,V\V. [nil. U'.P.)  A sprinK 

tax Installment uf. ip$2S.lii WIIH paid 
with 1.1% |K-nnl<-s"nnil'lB2 illmw 
liy 11 H:II-|S<III TownHhlp farmer at 
tin- enmity. Irfa.suri-r's office here. 
Tli.- money was s:iv.-d during tfio 
l«tnt jTJir. . 1

ObsB Balls rio.il from Jipnn
S ,\ N' RA F.A K I* <"nl. (t'.P.V

Numbers of Inn" 1 Kinds, lifills. I*
Icv.'il tn havf Moated acrns.i tl
'uoirlr froill '.hlliaiT .after wnrkin

vnshrd lip in TJinWli-s Hay. Tl: 
,alla an. iimdi- In Japan.

Rare Archeologic.il Relict 
KKl'ITA. Utah. d'.P.)—SOUK! i 

tlii> ' rarest alvhruliifrloal finds I 
.America nro to In- included In tl 
proposed VVayni- county Wonilci 
land .National Monument ncc 
her".

An Exciting 
Hosiery Event!

Special Shipment

Pure Silk 
Chiffon

Full-Fashioned

59 pair
These hose are the product of one 
of the nationally advertised brands 
of hose we carry, and . at this 
special price are indeed a rtre

bargain.
New - shipment just received in 
cluding all. the popular summer 
shades. Better buy 'several pair.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT

Wash 
Dresses
Extreme Values at

$1951
Clever new styles for wear on* the 
street or in the home. You'll thrill

You'll appreciate the unusually at 
tractive fabrics.

• VOILES
• DIMITIES
• PRINTS

Sizes 14 to 50

This Is "Baby Week"
Dori'ffyrget the fittle darlings. It's 

their week. .
You'll find everything for the' Baby at 
Levy'c, from Booties to Bonnets,—and you 
just ought to se« the 1935 Fashions for 

Tiny Tots.' They're thrilling! '

FEET HURT?
We bsve a Dr, 
Scholl FOOT 
COMFORT Appli 
ance or Remedy for 
the quick relief of 
every foot trouble.

Children's

White*
Leather

Oxfords
Guaranteed to wear 6 ' 
months, — Big Values, —

$1,79

1311-1313 Sartpri Ave., Torranoe

Arbund the 
Council Table

Turmnri' municipal l>aml w: 
warded $15 per month for t,\v
onths to rover trnnsportntlo 

osts of liaml members who 'resit: 
utside, of the rlty nnd UHO the
rs to attend Mnil practices eac

Drafting of an f amendment , ti 
the doR Ik-enne ordinance to c-ffi 
u Letter .control of rabies w

It will take J93 in postage t 
notify owners ot vacant lots tha 
they must either clean their pioj)

It for them and charge the c 
pen.se on the tax bills, Olty CI 
Hartlctt reporti-d. He was author 
Ized to buy the stamps and mai 
the notices.

v - neonPermission to erect a n 
ilgn at 1325 Sartor.] avei 

granted J. K. Klink, and Sandy & 
Scot'ty,' who formerly, occupied till 

e room were given permlssioi 
Install their business sign a 

1207 El 1'rado.

Bonds Are Sold 
For Aqueduct 
Construction
R. F. C. Takes Block

$11,164,000 Offered
For Sale

Another $11,164,000 was available 
today for construction work 01 
the Colorado aqueduct, which is
b bring: Colorado -rlvur wntei 
i'orrance and other member cities 
if the district, following- the 
if additional bonds to the Recon 

struction Finance Corporation.
The bids wore"" sold to the R. F. 

C. when no private bids were sub 
mitted. The R. F. C. has c 
mitted itself to purchase any 
tonds that may be needed to fi 
ance the work for the next i 

eral months. The R, .F. C. now 
las purchased a total ot *53,500,OOQ 
if Metropolitan water district 
londs, out of the $220,000,000 Issue 

authorized several years afro. 
By a difference of some GOO 
>tes, Compton' city last w 

voted to stay in the district. Ap 
proximately 1,35» votes were 'cast 

avor of withdrawing from the 
district, and more than 2,000 voter: 

ded to the pleas of water dls- 
:rlct Officials to stay In' the dls-

ict. The city voted Itself In tl 
district prior to the serious earth 
quake of March 10, 1933.

Decoration Day 
Driving Made 
More Pleasant '

T those motorists who plan 
:6 take advantage of the Decora- 
Ion Day week-end hollcluya. Man 
ger Jim Cramer of the Flrestone 
Into Supply and Service Stores, 
iffers many opportunities to'm 
His four-day outing much ir 
ilcasant. ' . - "
The addition of a car radio 

.n automobile makes even 
nost enjoyable trip more pleasant.

new
irakes, and auto supplies give 
onfldence In safe driving and an 
.ssurance against mishaps that 
nay easily spoil any trip. 

. "With Firestone products and 
ervice you> may prepare your car 
or many thousands of trouble- 
ree miles and make driving more 

ejijoyable besides," Mr. Cramer 
nnounced today. "In the holiday
 alue parade, motorists may take 
.dv-antage of. hundreds   of extra
 aluc Firestone products and serv- 

ispecially offered for car 
who plan Decoration Day 

:rlps."
Mr. Cramer claims further, that 

here is no need for motorists , to 
leglect their car needs. With the 

w budget payment plan recently 
itullod here, all automotive needs 
ty be purchased on convenient 

Payments are so low 
itorist can- wufford to 
nee" on his present

idlt ter 
bat no -

iiulpment.

OMPLETE COVERAGE   All 
Torrance Herald ads run In the 
Tri-City Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

FOR COMPLETE FREEDOM 
FROM LAUNDRY WORRIES,

TRY OUR 
FULL FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

Cash and 
Carry

* All Mending Neatly Dona
* All Buttons Sewed On
* All Pieces Properly Starched
* Every Piece Beautifully 

Ironed and Ready to 
Wear or Use.

* Reasonable .Rates.

TORRANCE LAUNDRY COMPANY
1713 Border Ave. Phone, Torrance 141

Fire Warden 
Issues Warning 
To Smokers

 cat oil 
the III iirlnnt pi-owl

He1 annual PHI
iMiio care in the usn of cam"
I-CK nnd cigarettes. Due to til
.pit) drying out of thin grass tl)
re senSon in 30" days . ahead 'c
hedule. ' .
"With the rainfall nearly .10. .per
nt above normal, the grass am
ci'-ils are higher and denser than

befo

id Turner. "ThUi.gr; 
ly turning brown in 

stitutes an, oxtrem

es county.' 
t in rapid 

dry am

We do not want a. repetitioi 
iomc of the disastrous fires w 

hu-ve -liad in the pa.it, and so re* 
it that extreme care be taken 

at ail times. Do not .light an open 
inut first obtaining a per 
ad carefully the condition 
 hlcii the permit In issued 

Ordinance 1897 N" v K reRiilatlitg 
u! use of fire in the unln 
>rated territory of the county 
; enforced. 
 "On May 1. the 'no smoking1 

regulation -went Into effect. This 
all unincorporated territory 

> county to smoking untl 
id of the fire season abou 
her 30." Turner points, ou 

that It will be unlawful to''SB 
fire or smoke tobacco in any forn 
n any mountainous, brush or for 

est covered land or land covered 
vlth any inflammable mate 
t will also be unlawful to sn 

upon any foad 'or trail In :
rdous territory. Turner 

plained that this would'not ; 
lilblt building a fire or nmol

vithln 'places of nabitaton.
The county''department of, for- 

•si.tn\ and 'fire warden Is posting 
'no smoking"- niEns in all hazard-

ihown those disregarding the fire 
icason rules. Forester Turner 

appeals especialy to the sportsmen 
.o' assist in protecting the fish and 

e resources of the county by 
rvlng these rules us fishing 
on opens May 1, as 1 ^ 

According to Turner, the federal 
orest service put Into effect the! 
no smoking" regulations on tin 
lational forests In Southern Cali- 
ornia at the same time (May 1) 
lue to/lhe increased amount of 
Iry annual growth.

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

tin indcr of thy 
r, girls' sports will be devoted 
baseball. In each; of the fou 
ll school classes team .captains

hosen. The captains are: Fern 
.Vrlght, Ruth Naga'yama, Ella 
,evy. Doris l»ullman, Alice West,
-ieralrtlne Bradford, Kuyako Hama, 

Chandler, Madeline Pinkham, 
tlary Hlckey.^ Dorothy Elder, Hen
 ietta Sehlpper, Ethel Floyd, Fanny

and Joan Klink. Th 
:ing team members of each class 
irlll receive 25 G. A. A. points. In 

few week's class teams comr
if the best players from eaclj class 

111 be selected by a popular vote
if the entire class.

Expensive, plans are being made 
.r the big carnival to be held In 
ic afternoon and evening of May 
I. Each club of the school has 
;en given the privilege of having 
booth*un'd many Interesting con 

cessions are the. result. The car- 
ilval booths will be decorated with 
>lors of various nations, and It 

hoped that some fp.od from each 
country represented ma>% be ob- 

incd. A May Queen to rule 
.ipreme- over the carnival will be 
iclected for the affair. One girl 

om each of the senior and junior 
>merooms has been elected and 
queen will be chosen from that 

it. Those who are In order to 
rcomo queen are Olive IJelle 

luber, Jane Johnston, Joan Klink, 
.aurella Lancaster. Martha 
lreav.es, Chrystlne Ingram and 
Idlth Sloppy.

one of the club activities for 
quarter of the school year. 

G. A. A. took the first of a 
roup of three trips to the Ro- 

D ' plunge, on May 6. This 
.ctlvlty Is offered for the purpose 
f stimulating an Interest In swim- 
Ing and water sports. The next 
Ip will be Way 22.

There is a Gibson Model For the 
• Price You Want to Pay, 

As Low As

Two Double Duty 
Chil-Trays; Two 
Dalr-y-Kitsforcggs 
anddairy products; 
the space oaring 
Tegxa-Dor for stor- 
ing TCMCtoblea; tho 
GIBSON KRIS- 
FERATOR; PRES- 
TOE. door- opener; 
IXiUSH wall light) 
convenientjjtfl--*- 
Rae and a host'of

SO

SPECIAL
Introductory

Terms,—

No Cash Down!
Pay 15c a Day

_ . ' one single detail, not one single 
improvemeet has been overlooked m 
the new GIBSON. It is truly a re 
frigerator designed for practical boose 
keepers to make their kitchen -work 
easier.
The GIBSON EREEZTl SHELF gives 
more room inside, faster freezing, more 
room for chilling salads or jelly desserts. 
With the GIBSON FREEZ'R-SHELF 
you can freeze a fall simply of Ice Cubes 
(11 to IS poands of ice) between meals. 
No other Electric Refrigerator has the 
FREEZTR SHELF, which is an ex- 
dnBive GIBSON feature. See the-new 
GIBSON today. *

Extraordinary!
BRAND NEW

GRAYBAR

Portable Electric

SEWING MACHINES 
at $49.50

$5.00 Down and 
$3.00 a Month

.ALSO,—
Very Liberal Terms On

. * Frigidaires
* Kelvinators
* Hot Point • 

1 Refrigerators
*• O'Keefe & Mer.ritt 

Refrigerators ,
Remember, the Star Is Head 

quarters for Electrical ^ 
Refrigerators

STAR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
DEPARTMENT

1279 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE Phone 620

Ji Jenkins 
Opens Willys 
Agency Here

Torrance has a. new Willys .(77) 
:alcr.   L. James Jenklnu, nssocl 

ted with automotive' sales in Tor- 
j and Kedondo Beach for tho 

>ast 15 Veara. has established an 
ijency for this popular car a 
316 CnbrlUn avenue and will   d 

less as an Independent de.ilei 
son, I'Yank Jenkins, is li 

r,c of .aej-vice.   Repairing and 
i for ull makes of cars 

 e provided. v

Widow, 100, Shared Cake.

RICHMOND, Va. (U.P.)   When 
Ira. Kurah Frances Jtlrady, widow 
r a captain in the Civil war. 
 ached her 100th birthday at the 
[ome for Confederate Women 
ere, «he shared a birthday cako 
rlth two "Klrl friends" Mrs. W. 
r. Claihorne, 83, and Miss Jennie 
lookc, 95.

O M V L E T E COVERAGE   All 
Torrance Herald ads run in the 
TH-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

Paint Values Extraordinary! «

SALE OF PABCO
GENUINE PAINTS

Do not confuse the paints offered in this sale with ordinary 
paints. Because we have recently cloud out the paint de 
partment of our Wilmington store, we -«rc able to offer thii 
quality Pabco Paint, Varnish, Enamel, Bruihea, etc., at a 
tremendous saving to you. ' U is B°'np fast . . . Take ad 
vantage of the great savings offered now to meet your 
coming paint denjands.., ,-.-....,..... v .'

  Sale Lasts Only.A Few More Days  

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1826 -21 3th Street TORRANCE Phone 129

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

"The Thirteenth Chair." a thi 
act mystery drama by Bayard 
Veiller, - was presented by N 
bonne's senior di-amatics cluss May 
10 and proved to bo a great suc 
cess, according }o those who at 
tended.

All 'declared that Winifred Mul- 
kern, cast ill the role of Madam 
La Grange, an Irish spiritualist, 
gave an outstanding performance, 
but that the others in the ("-' 
also Interpreted their roles /v 
Mrs. Brinkerhoff directed the play, 
with George Taylqr1 asnlKtlnff.

Tho net proceeds of the play 
amounted to J228.60. Clede Deck- 
ley, a senior -A, sold the -most 
tickets, disposing of the record 
number of 63. Marjorle Irvlne 
spld -16; Hugh Mcdovney , <ji)«l 
George Taylor, each 15; and 
Esther PoU'rsen, H.

Members of the Jane Addams, 
girls' honor club at Narbonne, 
made nn Interesting trip Monday, 
May 13. The group, accompanied 
by' three, mothers, by Miss Mason. 
Miss Griffin and Miss Wylle, vis 
ited the -Los Angelea city hall. 
They took an elevator to the tower 
from whore they obtained an ex 
cellent bird's-eye view of the city.

After visiting 'quaint Olvoru 
street and purchasing a few souv 
enirs, the group went" to Miss 
Griffin's home. Here tho girls had 
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Grif 
fin and seeing her world-famous 
collection of over 3,000 dolls.

After., a tasty buffet dinner, they
icnt tho rust of the evening In 

looking over the dolls and learning 
origin of some of thu most 

famous ones.

The shop, art and sowing classus,
i well us the agricultural group.
 e busy with plans for the annual 

flower sbow and exhibit to be held 
In tin- Nurbonne gymnasium the 
artiriKMin and evening of May 22.

Mr. Uirm-H's metal shop will 
lispluy various hand-made ^articles 
4uch as rings, bracelets and 
<tunds. Hlroshi Watauabe Is In 
.-imrge of the display. 
'The sewing classes, under the 
llrectlon of Mru. Wlllls, will ex-

§tar piirniture
ig$1273 Sartori, Torrance1!

.PHONE 620 
'WE CHALLENGE -CITY PRICES"

We Need Used Radios
And Are Offering Special

Extra Liberal Trade-in
Allowances In Exchange

for New Radios!
PACKARD * 

BELL

AUTO RADIO

Very Special, 

$25.95
EASY TERMS 

See and hear the mar- 
velous 5 - tube A u to 
Radio.' It's a Big Value 
and carries a full-90- 

day guarantee.

.. We Also Sell 
PHILCO and R.C.A.- 

VICTOR AUTO . 
RADIOS

Easy 
Terms.

Unequalled production and sales 
leadership make this new PXILCO 
Baby Grand the lowest priced 
quality radio on the market! Un 

usual tons and performance.

Also Big Display of Other 
Dependable -Radios:—.

* R.C.A.-Victor¥ * Zenith
* Atwater Kent * Packard-Bell
*K Grunow' * Philoo

NEW RADIO
Prices
Start at............

$12.95
Easiest Terms for the Finest

EDGEWODD'S
THE GAS RANGE that,will actually SAVE enough- 
gas each month to pay a large share of the 

payments. , •. "•

This DoLu*e large size table-top Wedgewood with every con 
ceivable convenience cost* you only $134.55 and your old, stove. 
Terms as low as $5 down and $2.87 per month, paid with your

gat bill.
Among tHe outstanding features of this marvelous DeLuxe 
Wedgewood are: Speed-plus simmer burners,—Grayson cook- 

control,—Instantaneous lighters,—Illumination lamp,—Lustrous 
celain outside and inside,—and many other superior 

features. . .

ELECTROLUX
The Gas Refrigerator

ONLY
This Beautiful New 
Refrigerator Can Give 
You All 5 Big Advant 
ages:

(1) Low Operating Cost
(2) Permanent Silence
(3) No Moving Parts to Wear
(4) Long Life
(5) Savings That Pay For It

ID DOWN

30 Months to Pay!

ilbit a variety- oC garments rang- 
ng from cotton to silk fabrics, 
'he food department, under the 
Ireetlon of Miss Uithi;op, will ex- 
Iblt u wide variety. o( foods. The 
17 class will display breakfast 
oods and the B8's, suggestions 
or luncheon. The boys' cooking 
ass will have on exhibit a group 
' miscellaneous foods. 
Narbonuu's uit department, un- 

.T the direction of, .\llsa Malln, 
111 show drawings -ul tho .art 

itudents which will be posted 
round the gymnasium as a bor-

Thu flower show, under the dl- 
iction of Mr. Puller's V. F. A., 
Ill be the most colorful feature, 
ownspcoplc, us well us students, 
 e planning to enter specimens. 
Ihbons ure to be awarded for 
rst, si'roml and third pliu'o In

Resident of 
Keystone Dies.

Mrs. Christina Sanders, age 70, 
residing with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. M. SowddsKi,' 10875 Houth Ver 
mont, passed awuy Monday after 
noon at the Jaiud Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital, where ahe had 
been a patient for several days. 
The reiiuiliiH were shipped Tues 

day to Salt Lake City, Utah, for 
Interment. Mrs. Sanders leaves also 
another daughter, Mrs. John U. 
MeCiinv, of the Normwi Arjus 
upurlmentB, Torraneo.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Herald ads run In 

the Trl-Clty Shopping News With 
out extra charge.


